RESOLUTION #2015-1
A Resolution of the Washington Airport Management Association (WAMA)
bestowing the title of Honorary Member on Jeff Robb.
Whereas, WAMA was founded in 1970 and, via its Constitution and By-Laws,
established several classes of membership; and
Whereas, one class of membership is honorary, which may be bestowed on
previous WAMA members who have actively participated in the Association for at least
five years and who have retired from their active professional career, or on others who
have made a significant contribution to the Association or Profession; and
Whereas, Jeff Robb meets those criteria; and
Whereas, Jeff Robb has completed thirty years of service primarily to the Port of
Port Angeles and the William R. Fairchild International Airport (with two years serving
the Port of Bremerton), and has served in several essential positions during his career
including Project Engineer, Public Works Manager, Airport and Marina Manager,
Director of Airport Operations, Director of Aviation and Marinas, and Executive Director,
and additionally served his community as the President of the Port Angeles Rotary
Club; and
Whereas, Jeff Robb has been an active WAMA participant during his
Washington State aviation career, including tireless planning for WAMA member
conferences, service as the Association President from 2004-2005, and Chair of the
Washington Public Ports Association Aviation Committee in 2013; and
Whereas, the WAMA Board of Directors recommends that this individual, who
has distinguished himself mightily in local and state international service, who has
contributed significantly to the Association, and who has left an inspiring legacy of
airport management and service in Washington State, be recognized for his stellar
achievements with the awarding of the title Honorary Member; and
Whereas, the Association membership bestows the title of Honorary Member by
a vote of Management members present at a regular or special meeting of the
Association; Now Therefore,
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BE IT RESOLVED by the Washington Airport Management Association:
Section 1. The Association membership hereby bestows the title of Honorary
Member on Jeff Robb.
Section 2. The Association Secretary shall post a copy of this resolution and add
the name of Jeff Robb to the list of Honorary Members on the Association website.

ADOPTED at the Association’s annual business meeting this 21st day of
May, 2015.
ATTEST:

Washington Airport Management Association
Spokane, Washington

Kandace Harvey
President

David Field
Secretary
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